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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The wife of Mr. John T. Cowlo, manager
at Falconer's store , pretentedltbat gentleman
with a handiomo counterpart of hlrctclf last
night.

The body of Charles Brandt , who was
killed in Sunday's accident , has been ( bippod-

by Coroner Drexel to Phttamouth for inter-
moot.

-
.

The city water works company is rapidly
laying pipe through that new nod beautiful
residence portion oi tha city known as Wal-

nut
¬

hill.

The Jlulhall-Shlnrock peatowarrant-
caaa In Judge Selden'a oautt has been post-

poned
¬

to Monday next on account of tha nb-

ionco

-

ol Col. Smytho.

Harmon La Motta has been arreitcd and
brought into Jnitico Bartlett'a 11 . ,

answer to a charga of water mellon nnd corn
atoiling , preferred by Charles W. Finn.

The 0. Et. P. M. & 0. , railroad company
has announced that it will appeal from the
appraisement of the commiislon on the prop-
erty

¬

through which their line passes belonging
to Konntzo and Paddock ,

Saloon mon are very much interested la-

the trial of 0 , S , Iliggl us which comes off to-

day.
¬

. It is tatd tbetr future action about closi-

ng1
¬

nt midnight will depend on how the
cbargoa against htm are decided.

Officer Dick Bur dish arroited a man
named Willis Illko on Thirteenth street , hav-
ing

¬

in his posiesslon a silver watch belonging
to Murray Scott , of Bollevue. Hika gave up
the stolen watch and wan released ,

Lewis E. H , Norris , the "Sapollo" odvor-
titing

-
oratorwas arrested yesterday for causing

crowd of boys to blockade tha ttreoti. lie
waa released with instructions to henceforth
bawl the merits of his wares loss vocifuilyero-

.Mag

.

Johnton , the colored thief arrested
for stealing $20 from Harry Stinkenmeyer ,

waa sentenced yesterday to fifteen days in the
county jail. She confessed to committing the
crime and gave the money back to her vic-

tim
¬

,

Joe Miller , who wai released a day or
two since from j ill , where ha had baen con-

"finod
-

for stealing barrels , WPS arrested for the
same offense yeaterd.iy. Ho waa again eon
toncod to fifteen days in jail on broad anc-

water. .

Tha police have placed tickets on Bile for
their grand ball September 21 , and hare al-

ready
¬

dispcuod of n largo number. All the
members of tha forca are supplied with tick
eta for aMo , and it la expac'od that at leas'
2,003, will bo disposed of-

.Auguitm

.

D. Schermorborn , division
engineer of tha Union Pacific for Nebraska
division , was married last ovenluc ; to Mica
Mary E. Sharps , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

P.
.

. A. Shirpo , at the resldenco of the bride's
parents , 1814 Dodge street. Rav , W. J.-

Haraha
.

performed the ceremony.-

A
.

runaway horse , attached to a top
buggy , was captured by OOker O'Boylo oboul
12:30: last night at the corner of Fourteenth
and Farnam streets , and was placed in-

Homau'a stable to await an owner. The horse
had been tied on Fourteenth street between
Douglas and Farnam , but broke the tie strap.

The following is communicated : "Bather
owing to the weather ( whose inclemency waa
brought forcbly to the notice of some of the
Omahas by ono of the school team ) than for
any other causa was the cricket game on Sat-

urday
¬

-

last unplayod. The Omahaa are nl-
ways ready to meet the school when the
weather permits. "

A public meeting ofj the Carpenters
union waa held last evening at Knighta of
Honor hall , and waa largely attended. Ad-

dresses
¬

wore made on labor matters by E.-

RoBowator
.

, W , J. Reeves and J. H. Thomps-

on.
¬

. The eight-hour movement , ttufbenefita-
of organization and other interesting topics
were discussed ,

The following is tbe astro-meteorologica
forecast for the week ending September Oth-

"Variable , unsettled weather , showery
thunder in places windy and fall like , coo
ovininga and nights Bna and warm with wind
storms. " These are no welcome predictions
at this time , and it ia to be hoped that they
are the result of tome miscalculation. Iho
signal aervico predicts frost for to-night ,

Yesterday the Stock Growers' bank re-

ceived a check from bank in Omaha , forgec-

by Ed. Pagenstecher , who hod used the name
of JackEiaelborn. Ha bad letC hero a week
ago , and had for some tima previous been In
the employ of Herman Kimme , of the brow
ery. He stated upon leaving Choyenna that
ho was going to soma rural town in Nebraska
Now that he hai secured 7.5 on tbe forged
check ho will doubtless continue his journe ;

with renewed energy , [Oheyenno Leader
((30th inst )

Mrs , J. Taylor , the lady'accused of as-

lauItiDg
-

M'ss' Tisher.H a crippled neighbor
pleaded guilty In so much that aba remittei-

Iho tine without appearing in court. It ap-

pears
¬

that Mrs. TaylorOwho Is tbe estimable
wife of Mr. J. 8 , Taylor , of the Uuiun Pacific
bos been miaropre&ented so far. In what the

I'' ' I confeitoi to have been an assault she morel ;

III' accepted Mlis Tiabor'u cnallenga to box her
ears after that lady ( Mils Tisbor ) had In-

dulged
¬

in a flood of epitheta and denunclal-
ions. .

Tr ao-
I. . S , Hascall has bought Noidllnger'a ealoon-

on Farnam street ,

Charlie Oocke , well known as a clerk at N-
B. . F klo iner' , has ateocltted hlrmelf with
Cocko & Morgan , of Council Bluff * .

Looder & MoDonalil , laloon , Fouiteentl
and Djuglaa atreats , hava dlnolved partnert-
hin.

-
. Mr. Leeder will continue the bu i-

neii.J.
.

L. DruntHos & Bon , wholesale dealers
in notions nd trouta fiunlablnc (rood' , are
moving iuto their tew quarters at COS tioutb
Thirteenth ttreet.

The Chicago and Northwest * rn Grocer , ore
of the live trad * journals of that city, ia Its
issue of Augml iil Bpeaks of Omaha aj dec-
lined

¬
at HJ uittaut my to rauk with the lead-

ing
¬

commercKl and industrial cltlea f Ameri-
ca. . After revlewluR thu growth and develop-
ment

¬

of the tmiinosi interests of the "Gate
Pity ," it adds : "When the vast extent of
new territory that has been opened up I y set-

tlers the past twelve nvmthi ia taken into con-
tideratlon

-

, thu'pioipects fur tha fall trade are
wrtaiuly flittering Luge tracts cf the
western territory being unlit far agricultural
puipaies will bi , for in u > years to com", de-

voted
¬

to mining unj utooi fa eratU Umah *
will ba called upon to nipply all thli region
with all kinds of prn <liir nirl

Very - k ,

Loiters have been received from Gen-

.Howird
.

, at Fire Holu Datin , Yellow-

itooo

-

Park , ia which he cays that John
Howard , bis son , l very weak , but on-

tha road to rooovory. Ills enfeebled
condition la mcribod to the fet thai
uplatea havdbcea freely used , which neo
oaiirlly lure aa u jfuvonblu action. It is-

ozpeotod that iho rotura trip will bo
made la a d y or two.

THE CJIY COUNCIL

Rcsolntiots RespEcliBE the City Hall

Plans Presented

I'lnna Adopted for Now Engine
llouse Kxtr* Policemen for

Fair "Week Oilier
Bnolnoia.

The rognlar mooting of the city council
was held last evening , President Bcchol-
a the chair and all the mombori prcaont.-

A
.

communication was received from
Mayor Boyd approving certain ordinances
pasted at the lest mooting of the council.

The ordlnanco creating the office of
sidewalk Inspector wai returned without
approval of the mayor , and the vote was
ausUlnod.

The concurrent resolution for the pay-

Ing

-

cf adetactlvo for the assistance of the
police force was rotnrnod without the
mayor's approval. The whole matter
was referred to the oily attorney to draw
up proper papers In order to moot tha
objections of the mayor.

The mayor reporter that ho had signed
the leato between the city and Alfred P.
Wolff for premises for use as a police
station. The communication was placed
on Glo.

The mayor reported the name of T. H-
.Loary

.

for member of the board of public
works. Referred to the committee on-
judiciary. .

The mayor nominated tirelvo mon to-

aot as apodal policemen dating the fair.
The nominations wore confirmed.

The board of public works asked that
the otroot commissioner bo directed to
remove tha sldowalks on both aides o-

lFarnam street , between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets , and grade the same
and raplaco the walk when DO graded.-
Granted.

.

.

The estimate for the removal of gar-
bage

¬

for the quarter ending September 1 ,
amounting to 887.CO , wni nnbmlttod by
the board of public works. Raferred.

The board of public works reported
that the bid of J. M. Oouneman for the
construction of the market house on
Capitol avenue was the only ono racelved
end no award had been made. Filed.

The board of public worka submitted
the final estimate for paving Ftrnarn-
atroot from Eighth to Ninth streets ,

amounting to §4720.30 , In favor of
Hugh Murphy. Estimate approved.

The first monthly estimate for paving
Farnam street from Fifteenth to Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , in favor of Ed J. Bronnan.
amounting 8 12472.7P , was anbmlttcc-
by the board of public worka. Estimate
approved.-

Tha
.

bill of Aaron Heel .for atreal
sweeping from August 1 to 29 , was re-

ferred to tha committee on public prop-
erly

¬

and Improvements.
The contract and bond of Joaoph Ar-

chibald
¬

and William Wilson for curbing
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets frort
Capitol avenue to Davenport atroet , was
approved.

The final estimate lor grading Farnam
street from Twenty-ninth street to the
city limits , In favor of 0. A , Jensen , was
approved.

The contract of tha Barber asphal-
lcompanyJorpivlng dlstrlotaJNo3. 39 , 41
and 42 , waa referred to the committee
on paving , curbing and guttering.

The bill of the Barber asphalt paving
company for repairs , amounting to
129.25 , waa referred to the committee
on paving , curbing and guttering.

The city engineer reported that ho had
measured and completed an estimate for
the necessary grading in the alley be-
tween

¬

Seventeenth and Eighteenth and
Jackson and Lsavonworth streets.
Placed on file.

The city engineer reported that In the
final estimate- for paving West Farnam
street ho had charged up one-fourth ol

the coat to Danglas county In accordance
with the original understanding , and thai
Commissioner O'Koafo had assured him
that the bill would ba allowed. The re-

port
¬

was referred to the committee on
grades and grading.

The city attorney recommended that
the claim of A. J. Vannlston , for In-

juries
¬

received on a defoatlve sidewalk bo
allowed , amounting to 250. The rec-
ommendation

¬
was approved.

The city engineer aubmltted the plans
and specification * for the brick work o
the proposed engine house on Sanndor ;

atroet. The plana were approved anc
the board of public works was instructed
to advertise for blda for the brick work.-

A
.

motion waa made by Aid. Leodor
that the report of the board of public
worka in reference to the market houaa-
bo taken from file and the contract for
building the same be let to J , 0. Oonnsen.-
Lost.

.

.

The monthly report of the mirahal and
poundnmter wore referred to the com-
mltteo

-

on polico.-
L.

.
. B Stanley & Oo.Vi chlra for 8200 ,

balance duo on a aewer contract , waa re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on sewerage.
The water Trorks company reported

that the hydrants ordered had been set
and wore ready for use.-

A
.

patltion waa received from cltlzma
asking for the construction of sidewalks
on certain streets in the north part of
the city , and for the removal of tele-
graph

-

poles and trees to the curb lino.
The petition waa granted and the board
of public worka ordered to execute It.

The resolution adopted by the county
commlealonora , In reference to appointing
a committee of throe to confer with
them in regard the erection of a work-
house

¬

, waa received and the prayer
granted. Jiahrn , Goodtich and Bailey
were appointed as aush committee.-

A
.

petition waa received from roil-
dents of Bartlett and Hlmebaugh'a ad-

dition
¬

for water mains. Inferred.B-

E80U7TIONH

.

,

By Ford That the chairman of the
board of public works bo allowed $35 a
month for clotiotl asrvloej. Referred.-

By
.

Bailey That the bard of public
work bo Instructed to BO change the
gutter on Oamminga street across Twen-
tieth

¬

aa to give a perfect drainage.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Leo That the street commissioner
ba directed to have the weeds cut down
on Sherman avenue and other work nec-
essary

¬

done to placi the street in good
condition for the fair. Placed on file-

.By
.

Goodrich That the committee on
streets and alloja bo authoriz d to put
Doughs atreeti , west of Twentieth street ,
In a passable condition at a coat of not
to exceed 100. Adopted.-

By
.

Dailoy That $25 be allowed from
the general fund to apply on payment
far lighting north Sixteenth atraot end
Sherman arenas during the f ir
Adnptnd.-

By
.

Furay That when the council ad-

nurn
-

It adjourn to meat this ( Wednca
day ) evening. Adopted.-

By
.

Lee That the committee on pub.-
lo

.

property and Improvements be and-
re hereby instructed to advertise for one

week for pland and specifications for a

city hall to bo built on the earner of
Eighteenth and Farnam sirooti ; the
mlsldo walla of which shall bo
built of Onubft ptoised brick , trimmed
with atone or Iron ; laid building shall bo-
fireproof and shall not cost mora than
200000. The committee la alto em-
powered

¬

totffera premium of $300 for
the beat plana , $200 for the iccond bfB1 ,
and $100 for the third boat ; all plana to-

bo submitted to the council two weeks
from date.

The following lubstltnto waa submit-
ted

¬

by Dalley That the committee on
public property and improvements bo and
sro hereby Instructed to report to the city
council what the probable ccst of a oily
hall should be , when aald work should
ba commenced nnd when completed , and
how much of aald city hall ahould be
built year after year until the same la-

complete. . Adopted ,

RErOBTS OF COMMITTEES ,

The committee on finance and claims
reported a number of bills. Adopted ,

The committee to whom was referred
the aovoral ordioancoa establishing the
grade on Twcnty-tlxty , Nineteenth and
Twenty-fifth atreota recommended that
they pat a. Adopted.

The committee en viaducts and ' rail-
ways

¬

, to whom waa referred the ooirae-
pondence

-

between Hon. Gbnrlos Francis
Adams , president of the Utiiin Pacific ,
and Bon. James E Boyd , mayor , and
the report of the city engineer , submit-
ting

¬

plius and estimates fcr viaducts , to-

gether
¬

with the papers rehting to the
Thirteenth street bridge , reported that
they had had numerous Interviews with
the Union Pacific and Burlington & Mis-
souri

¬
officials , and hcwo carefully ex-

amined
¬

Into the question of railroad cros-
sings , and find that to conclude proper
ntrangomenla for lueh crossings mutual
concessions are required both from the
railroad companies Mid the city ; and that
the railroad companies agree to join with
the city In building a viaduct en Eleventh
atroot , also to bridge Seventh street so aa-

to leave a roadway alxty feet in width ;

to bridge Thirteenth street BD aa to leave
a clear roadway of sixty foot and two
twenty-fact sldowalka , the city to close
Sixth street and also Twelith street be-

tween
-

block 20L and 202. Adopted.
After passing a number of appropria-

tion
¬

ordinances , the council adjourned to
moot this evening.

FINEST INl'HE' WESP ,

Tlio Arcade Hotel , the Best of West-
ern

¬

Two Dollar Houses , Under
A New Management.

The Arcade- hotel , altnatcd In the lined-
some block on the ooath side of Douglas ,

between Trrollth and Thirteenth atreota ,

changed hands Monday. Mr. 0. 0. Camp-

bell
¬

, who for months has conducted the
establishment , baa nold the fnrnlturo anc
fittings and leased the balldiag for five

years to Mr. James Oasny.-

Mr.
.

. Oasoy ia a Pennsylvania gentleman
possessing all the managerial Instincts
and qualifications which ono obtains In
years of fortune making in the great oil

regions. Ho has the tact and business
capacity to conduct a first-dies honao ,

and the gentility and high culture to In-

sure
¬

all guests of the moat courteous
treatment , Tto house of which ho takes
poatcsilon is beyond all question of a
doubt the finoat of its character in the
west. It la certain that there la no
house of Its raloi between Chicago and
San Francisco as well furnished. The
fittings and furnishings throughout , the
table and general conveniences are nol
excelled by the hlgh-prlcad hotels of the
city , and yet the Arcido offers it accom-
modations at the rate of $2 per day.

The elegant hoatelry is with confidence
recommended to the patronage of all vis-

itors
¬

to the city.

The Injunction Gsso.
Judge Neville of the district court was

engaged yesterday In hearing the ar-

guments
¬

on the tomparary Injunction ob-

tained
¬

by the property owners of Thir-

teenth
¬

street to restrain the city from
paving that thoroughfare wit !
Colorado sandstone on a xanc-

foundation. . W. J. Ojnnell , Eeq ,
ropresanted the city and Will Radick the
Injnnctlonlsts. Mr. Con.nell argued thai
the original petition from the property
owners had called for tha paving of the
atreot with Coloiado sand atone and thai
the board of public worka and the city
CDiincil had ordered the paving done ,
specifying that the foundation be oi

sand six Inches in depth. Tills , ho
claimed , had been done perfectly in ac-

cord anc a with city ordinances. If the
city council choeo to grnt the prayer oi

the second act of petitioners that the
paving should bo put oil until next
year it waa In thiir power
to do s ?. But the court ,
ho thought , had no power in tbo matter,
beyondkquiring into the validity of the
paving contract ,

Judge Nevllla has tiken Iho matter
under advisement and will render a de-

cision In a few dajfl-

.Bo

.

AVmn't tbe Man.-
A

.
gentleman jait returned from Slons-

Citytold areportor yesterday of a queer
casoof mistaken Identity , which has
just turned np In connection with an
Omaha criminal.

Last week bin. Stao Btlle , a resident
at 1210 South Twelfth atreot , wont up to-
Slonx City to identify a couple of crooks ,
Frank Belle and H Henderson , one
of whom had dolrauded her out of a-

hrga boird bill and some valuable jew ¬

elry. Thcso two men had sklppad out-
s mo days before nnd had boonlooitod by
the Onulia cflijora ai being In Slonx-
City. . When Mra Stag Belle retched
Slour City ahe found it to ba tree that
two men were In jail awaiting her identif-
ioitlon.

-
. Ono of them , Henderson ,

turned out to bo'ono of the crooka whom
aho wanted. The other who waa
supposed to bo Ball , waa reloated aa ho
turned out to be the wrong mm. The
case waa ono of remarkable mistaken
identity. The description tallied with
that of Boll to a "t , " even t ) a peoaliir
patch of ono of hla ehooa and a pin In his
scarf. Mra. Slao-Bello was , therefore ,
compelled to return to Omaba without
ler jewelry.-

Mri.

.

. B. U , Bang * left Monday night for
ICalamazoo , Mich , being summoned to the

bedelde of a sick lister ,

Miss Grace Ware , ol "Wlldwosd ," Ne-

jraika
-

City , U visiting her ( later , Mrs. It. 0.-

tlall.
.

. on Farnam street.
NEW .ATJCTION ..HOUSE-

.A.

.

. W. Cowan & OP, have started a now
auction and commission house at No , 110
North H'h St. , b t TXid e and Capitol
ave, In West & Frltclm's block. Tee-
The gentlemen c imposing the firm are
well known lirthla city , and responsible.
They solio't consignments and hava come
o stay. MfBsrj. West & Frltoher are
ho o amp illy n the Above named firm.

THE OMAHA FJIR ,

SometuiDg About Ibc Preparations in

Process ,

llow Hie GroimtlB Iiock-Tlio Pro¬

gramme.

The grounds of the Omaha exposition
asioclation never presented a handsomer
appearAcca on the eve of any previous
fair than at the present timo. All the
fences , pen *, stalls and buildings have
been freshly painted and the substantial
additions and repairs made indicate that
the association has come to alay and
make the annual fair a permanent insti-
tution.

¬

. The grand stand or the amphi-
theater

¬

la a substantial , convenient and
ornate structure , topped with towora
that furnish a bird'* oo view of the en *

tire grounds. It la sot back from the
the track fence about five feet , the
apace between being sodded. A pool-

room adjoins the west end , with the re-

freshment
¬

booth throe winks away.
The quarter stretch and judges' stand

have been Improved and fenced , and iho
grand ntand moved to Ilia center of the
circle. Several largo and handsome pri-
vate

¬
bulldlngi are approaching comple-

tion
¬

, nnd u string of stock stalls has been
built along the entire length of the south
fence , The atock stalls now extend along
the fence on throe aider , and nearly
doubles the former number. A number
of booths nra being pnt np and the agri-
cultural

¬

Implement halls arc ready for the
reception.of farm machinery. The ca-

pacity
¬

of the power hall has been doubled
and the engine and machinery are being
pnt In place.

Preparations for the fair are well ad-

vanced
¬

In all departments , and with fine
weather it la safe to Bay that the coming
week will witness the finest exhibition
and largest crowds over seen In the treat.

TUB FAIR I'ROOIUMMEE-
.A

.

great many people are asking as to
the dates cf the various races during the
fair. In order to satisfy oil such Inquir-
ies

¬

the complete programme of races la
herewith printed.

The races vill commence on Monday.
September 7th , closing Friday , Septem-
ber

¬

llth , with the following order :

MONDAY SEPT. 7 , 1885.-

No.

.
. 1 3:00: class Trotting . . .Purso , S400 00-

No. . 2 3 year old colt stake
race , added by association. . . 200 0 (

TUESDAY , SKIT. 8, 1885 ,

No. 3-2JOclass: Trotting..Parse , 500 00-

No. . 42:35: class -Pacinff Purae , 400 00-

No.. 5 running Imllo dash..Pureo , .150 00
WEDNESDAY , BEM. 9. 1885.-

No.
.

. G-2 < 28 class trotting..Purae , 700 00-

No. . 7 1'year-old colt stake
race , added byasaicfotion. . . 300 Ot-

No. . 8 running mile heats
2 in3 Purse , 303 00

THURSDAY , BEIT. 10 , 1885 ,

The Omaha Commercial Men's association ,
by J , A. Fleming , have nuthorlzud the secre-
tary to announce an additional purse of §5K-
to

(

be awarded to the horpo winning the free-
forall

-

purse , provided 2:21: or batter be mode
bv the winning horse in the race , making the
following moneys :

First horse Sl.OOC
Second horse MI-
C1'hirrt' horse 100-

No. . 9-Frea-for-all Trotting..Purse , $1,000-
No.. 10-2:33: class Trotting Purae , 600-
No. . 11 Three-quarter mile hoata

2 in 3-Kunning Pvrse , 150

FRIDAY , SUIT. 11 , 1 85-

.No.

.

. 12 Free for-sll-Paclng..Purse , SGPO-

No. . 13 2:48: olnegfrTrottlnsr..Puree , 500-
No. . 14-Two mile dash llunningPurae , 300-

In addition to I ho regular speed programme
with premiums amounting to §0,600 , the man-
agers

¬

of the fair have arranged for a special
race on Wednesday , September Otb , between
Phyllis ((2:15): ) and Joa Davis ((2:1J: ) for 53.000 ,

with §500 added in case a host is trotted in
2:19: or better. These horses are making a
great furora in the east , winning easily In their
respective classfs , and the result of their meet-
ing

¬

here will bo looked for with Interest all-

over tha sporting world-
.On

.

Tuesday , Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons Prof. Oscar Bunt , of Cleve-
land

¬

, Ohio , will make balloon ascensions
from the fair grounds.-

On
.

Wednesday , Thursday and Friday ,
September , 9,10 and 11 , the Japanese
daylight fireworks will bo displayed.E-

NTRIES.

.

.
Secretary Wheeler now has a regular

system of entry books , and la working
day and night posting the entries which
are coming in. The entries in, all clasios-
nill bo very large larger In fact than
thoto of any preceding fair.

Arrested for Theft ,

To-day Officer Bellamy arrested Loon
Hewitt and Frank Williams for stealing
a kit of blacking brushes and blacking
from a fellow shiner. Hewitt, alias
"Sleepy , " is one of the molt notorious
little tbievca In toirn , and had jnat been
released from the county jail , whore ho
had been serving n uontunco for stealing ,

On the trial is was proved th&t ho had
nothing to do with the ili.lt for which ho
was arrested and ho wi dlujbarged.
Williams was found guilty and sentenced
to fifteen days In jill on brjid and water ,
but sentence w&a { u pend l on condition
that ho leave town immedi .tely.

Absolutely Pure.
Toll powdtr never varler. A mtntl of parity ,

trcnith and wbcleicmeceri. Mcrt ) economical tban-
he crdlrmy Midi , aud cannot baiold In coropttl-
ion with thfirnu'lltudu' if low test , ibort "eight-
nl i f thoiphito po den Hold or.lv In cni.-

BOYAL
.

lliKING BOWDEIl CO. 108 Wall Itacet , N Y-

G.. F. LYMAN,
Dealer I-

n&LAZEI) SASH. DOOES ,

oclf , So 1 UouUInm.BullHlrgll'apcr , && ,

100J SOUTH 13TH

COMPETITION III-

s anid to be the life of trade , nnd every little helps nlong. This mailer has been ftillr demonstrated aincothe.first. opomugofihe Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , for < hey have knocked the bottom out of high tariffs
nud competitors feol-

As thpy find to way to compete for the lend in supplying thn withpublic Iheir clothing , . , ! . * clenrly mthat the Unfit Parlors have gamed the tad , nud Iook8 as if they were holding thiir own. HonaionVHYtor they hare the goods , equal to any and surpassed by none.

People who visit the Parlor * really substantiate these fads nnd it is, reasonable to say that three-fifths of the.clothing sold in Omaha to-day cornea from the Mufifc Parlors , Ul Farnam St. . where the

Is seen daily from morning until night what business is, done in the clothing trade in Omaha , for the Par-lors -don t worry about * hat others are doing. They have an eye to business and attend stnctly to businessu OH6 * JLuis

The one great secret of success. No man can be knewsay ever a successful mnn ivho negU cted his businessto attend to some one elses. If you wish to purchase Coat V ,a , sr , Pantaloons , Coat and Vest , Suit , or anOvercoat , purely merchant tailor modecheaper than the cheapest , and equal to any , visit OMAHA'S PIIIDEfor it is sad that if man can be stiitsd at all in style , quality and price , it i-

s1119

-

FAEFAM STREET. 1119.
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Is CONDUCTED B-

Yttoyal Ha van aJLo t tery-
A( GOVEBNMEKT INSTITDTIO.V )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba ,
Every 10 to 14 Dajs.

Tickets In Fifths , Wholes ( S , Fractious pro rata.
Subject ti no manipulation , net controlled by the

partloi iu Interest. It Ii tlio Jalrost thing In the na¬
ture of ckanco | j cilstcucn.

For tlckits apply to PIlIPSEr&C'i.' , 1912 Broad-
ray.

-
. N Y city , M. OTTKNS & CO. , 810 Main Street.

Kansas City , M-

o.TIMKEN

.

SPRING UEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 asl EN USE.-

Hnslcst

.

nidlna Vehlrln.iimilo. Ulde. as oag
person an two The Spriii n lengthen andshorten according to the woieutthoyc n?. Equallywe'1' nilnitil| to rniiRli rontitr nndufclttlMnmifnrliiri'i1nnitBoldbyall loading Cairiuuo lluliduru and Icu-

lerApollinaris
lias received at tht

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH EXHIBITION ,

LONDON , 188.4 , the

HIGHEST AWARD
OVER ALL ether MINERAL WATERS ,

NA TURAL or ARTIFICIAL ,

" APOLLINARIS rtigHt atc

Natural Dietetic Table Waters , Jls
numerous to.nfetitors offear to have , one

after another, fallen away , "

British Medical Journal , May 31. 1864.
'

Greftrt , Drufpstt ii'MiH , Wat.DittJerl.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,1-

SR7
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Seventeen yean Exper-
ience.DR.G.W.PANGI.E

.

Ueider of Dlieaget of Men anl Women. Eclcctilc ,

Magnetloand Uerbalitt Pbjsl-lan. Now located at
1210 Pouelis St Omaha , Neb. , up italra.-

A
.

correct dlscnosld given wlibout any explanation
from tbe patient. Consultation free at ofltce.

Treat the Following Diseases.
Catarrh of tbe Head. Diseases of trie Eye and

Ear. Heart Dlseare , Liver CompUIrt , Kidney Com-

plaint
¬

, NenousDebllltv , Mental Depression. Loeiof
Manhood , Diabetes , Brlght's Dlseare , Bt Vltue-
Lianco. . llhouuiat'stn , l' ralyrl , White BwelllDgi
Scrofula , Kover Borea Cancers and Tumors remove
edwllhnuttbo knife , or tbe drawing of a drop of-

b'ood.' . Woman , with ner delicate organr , Itcatcrod to-

llealth , Dropsy Cured W thout Tapplrfc' , Special
Attontlou Given to I'll vat o and Venereal Diseases ol

11 Kinds. Tape Worms Removed In two or three
nours or No Pay , Hemmoribolda or Tiles Cured or-

NO Chances Made-
.TboMwboare

.
afflicted will lave II'e and hun-

dred ! of dollar * by calling on ur uaine-
DR. . Q. W. f'ANOLF.'a

UeibUesod-

lnNoiicel Notice ! Notice
THE MAGNETIC HEALER ,

To all who aie dlieiaed or afflicted , no matter bow-

en ; tbo standing ; o 'me aul ba bcaled. Fotmale.dl *
M < i hfre imutclnci have falltd to Kite relief ,

a poo'alty' ; come one , couw all and to healed by tbe-

lagnotlobealer , the only eureevcape fioin any dlt-
aie.

-

. Kor exauiluatlon , our ch* t'earcll , for eacb-
reatmeot , or TUlUtlons |2 ; term ) strictly caeb-

.J
.

H. PAQEL&R ,
North BtataBL , ooo mile well of Fair Ground !

JLi-

.NJ- > DltAJPUttlES.t-
o

.

all floori. 1200 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam S .
OMAHA NKBBA3KA

SOLE AGEINTS FOR

l IRIZCsTQ-
Knabe

-

and Behr Bros ,

Shoninger and Clough and Warren

Instruments Rented , Exchanged & Sold

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Before Baving Elsewhere Examine Our
Stock and Prices

Corner llth and Farnam Street*.

Land Seekers , Attention !

Forfullparticulars aboutfree and cheap lands in Western Nebraska.

Address T. G. PATTERSON, Real Estate Ayent , North Plattc , N-

eb.W

.

of the

Park Place , Omaha, Nebraska ,

Hoardlrff School for youni; ladioi under the direction of the Ladles of tbe Sacred Heart
The coureo of studies embraces all th branches of A uuful and refined education.-
8h

.
* t.chi ! u tie year oomroeccfi on thn first nt-aday in Beptemher-

.TKItMS
.

1'nynhlo In t dvat c9 , Includirg board , wanhinR. tuition In English and French ,
tnnupMUl tnti'ic. usa uf bo'ikn , per BCHJOU of f months , $160 ,

KXTHAS-r-intluR.DruwinK , Gernmn. Vocal Muio , Harp , Guitar , Violin. For lurther-
Inforuiatiuu apply to thu IU ht Kov , Jae. U'Oonnor , or to the L dy Superi-

or.RUEWPING

.

& BOLTE ,
Manufacturora of Ornamental

Dormer Wlrulowi , v> icdow Cape , Metalio Sky Light * , &o. Tin , Iron country.'f
' V

510 8.12th St , Om b , Neb. Wo ; one ia > ny put of tbe


